
County Corainittee Passes Resolutions
Favoring Mayor for Governor.
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-Mayor Aiken of Auburn Says He
Will Be Progressive Candidate.

Auburn, N. V. Sept. 10.—E. Clarence C,

Alkeri, president of the Auburn Business
M»n's Associati'in a»i former Republican

He. " of Auburn, to-day announced thai
n« ha consented t>> accept the support of
"Republican Progressive? to oppose Sereno
K. Payne for the party nomination to Con-
gress. He... that he was for a pen-
nine revision of th° tariff downward and
iha» he allowed the use. of his name against

Ifr. Payne. for whom he held a big per-
f-oral rccard. only becauj-e many prominent
Republicans had advised him that they

would not vole for Mr. Payne this year.

ItIs reported that "he will have the back-
ing of General C I). MacDougall, former

United States Marshal; the Young Men's
Jiepublica'j Club, which last week de-
nounced the Payne Mil, and the Roosevelt
vin? *<f :he C&yuga organization.

TO OPPOSE SERENO E PAYNE

Ccagressmari Indorsed by Livingston

County and Canandaigua Democrats.
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HAVENS DELEGATES CHOSEN

PAYN'S COUNTY IS WITH HIM.
Hudson. N. V. Scjit. l<>.

—
Columbia

t County Republicans tabled resolutions ia-

voxiog direct ;-?iinaiies to-«l«y ami elected.... t« the coming state convention
jiledped iw ih«* unit .•!.\u25a0- J\ I'ayn
was a?j2O!;S them.

ALLEGED SWINDLER HELD.
Manuel Alvarea, aa be calls himself, but

whose right name the police believe to be,

B Meiiende. , wjis held lii 8,000 bail for
examination on Monday by Magistrate
Steinert, In the Jefferson Market court, >\u25a0»•;»-
terda) on suspicion of having committed
forgery. According to the detective the
prisoni r bad deposited \u25a0 check far E2&.0OO
witb the Savoy Trust Company, No. &ao
Broadway, drawn h] a Cuban bank on the
Union i>it»'

-
mmt Company, ><f London

which bad been declared a forgery by the
l.anks mentioned. He tried to secure H.OOO
from the Hotel Martinique, where he w.is
registered, on the strength of Urn check,
but had i •

iiii. fused

ACCUSED OF FORGERY ABROAD.
(>n the request of the German Consul

General, Rudolpn Franksen, a warrant
was issued yesterday for the. arrest of Wil-

belm Bashagen, of Bremen. Germany, on
a charge ol having forged drafts for 25,000
marks on :\u25a0. bank at Oldenburg, Germany,
•in August 2. Bashagen was found at the
Broadway Central Hotel by Marshal 11en-
)...•! and arraigned before Commissioner <;d-

Christ. The examination was postponed
until to-morrow and the prisoner, who de-
nied all knowledge of tbe crime, was taken
to tbe Tombs. He came to this- country

aiioiii two weeks ago on the steamship Fin-
land, from Antwerp.

The Begley boy shouted for help when

he saw his companion being carried away,

and three men working on the dock near
by sot a 1 oat and went to the boy'H as-
slstance. He sank, however, before the

boat reached him. The men dived in the
hope of bringing him to the surface, but

were unable to find the body. The police

are dragging the river.

Eronx Lad Tossed Log Out Too Far

and Tide Carried Him Away.

Fred Marselino, h schoolboy, eleven years
old, who lived with his parents at No.

IC3 West 167th street. The Bronx, was

drowned in tne Harlem River, at Ifi9th

Btree t, yesterday afternoon The boy and

lames Begley, eleven years old. of No 131
West l^Tth street, were in bathing. They

had a log which they could jump out after

and then drag back to the. shore. The

Marselino boy tossed the log out some

distance and jumped for it. The tide
caught him and bore him swiftly down
stream

BOY DROWNS IN THE HARLEM

The corner stone of a now school in the
parish of Si Piter and Paul. St. Anns
avenue. The Bronx, will be laid to-lay.

Many Additional Ptipils To Be Re

ccived When Session Begins To-morrow
Announcement was made yesterday that

when all the Catholic elementary schools
open to-morrow there will be five addi-

tional schools ready, and efforts ure bein?r
made to complete five more by January,

1911. The opening of ten new schools in
greater Nov.- York will maKe room for an
enrolment of about seven thousand more

pupils. Of the I»>7 schools In the greater

city now. sixty-seven are in Manhattan.
twentj In The Bronx, seven in Richmond,

fifty-three in Brooklyn and twenty-three in

Queens.
The following new schools will be opened:

St. Gabriel's. East .".7th street: St. An-
thony's, Macdougal street: St. Catherine's,

West 152 d street and Amsterdam avenue;

Incarnation. St. Nicholas avenue and 173 d
street, and St. Luke's. Kast 138th street.
The Bronx. ((tilers to be completed next
year are St. Columba's, West lir.th street;

Guardian Angel, West J.M street: St. Mary's.

Grand street; St. Ambrose's, West 54th
street, and St. Mary's, Rosebank, Rich-
mond.

FIVE NEW CATHOLIC SCHOOLS

Though unable to get William Halpln,
on, \u0084 i>rleH"s county r-hatrman. to head an

anti-Grtaeoni primary movement. "U'illiam
Barnes, jr.. and State Chairman Woodruff
have not given up hope of making trouble
for the Progressive leader at the primaries

in this county which shou'd result in galn-

Ing a few "old guard*" delegates to the

state convention. They were at work yes-

terday trying to stir up rights in three or

four fiistricts.
David Steckler, -who Is making some fight

against Joseph Nejedly In the ISth Dis-
trict, had a talk with Barnes an,d the state

chairman yesterday at Sherry's. His cam-

paign against Nejedly hasn't moved very

fast, and it was understood that he was
seeking aid and comfort from the "old
guard" leaders.
It was said yesterday that Barnes and

Woodruff had succeeded in getting con-

tests begun in the Ist, 4th and Kth dis-

tricts. In the Ist they have, decided that

Frederick Haldy was the best man to try

to oust William G. Rose. The "old guard"

candidate in the 4th ls said to be Na-

thaniel Greenbaum. In the 36th Barnes

and Woodruff are pinning their hopes to

the candidacy of Philip Silverman.
Progressives say they see very slight

chance for any loss In these districts. The

Griscom men feel confident no "old guard"

backfire begun at this late day possibly

can succeed. They have, heard, though.

that Barnes and Woodruff were trying to

switch Moses McKee. in the 21st District,

through Julius Mayer, formerly Attorney

General. Mayer lias much influence with

McKee. who isn't precisely a Progressive,
though he made a solemn declaration
of loyalty recently to Mr. Griscom. Mr.

Grisoom and his associates accept that
statement as placing McKee in the light

on the "old guard" in the camp of the

Progressives. Some or the anti-Roosevelt
men were boasting yesterday that while

William H. Ten Eyck and "Ed" Healy

might appear to be in line with the Taft-

K. osevelt men now because they didn't

\u25a0want to fight for their leadership at the

primaries, the two old Odell adherents
would be with the "old guard" in the state

t (invention.

"Griscom may think thnt he can hold
his men al! In lino." said one. Barnes-Wood-
tuff man. "but he'll be mightily surprised

when the vote comes In the convention, if

he believes what be says. "Abt" Gruber
wont bo the only New York County man

who bolts Roosevelt. Roosevelt's cause

will lose, more in New York County than

it will gain in Kings, and Iknow pretty

well what I'm talking about."
President Griscom of the county commit-

ir..- didn't seem disturbed at ail this. He

uws -it his office in the morning receiving

more communications from upstate, which

made him amile. fie feels confident that
,i, sentiment on the Progressive- "old
guard" issue is so strongij with President
t;it. Governor Hughes and Theodore
Roosevelt that t!>^ convention issue can't

be in doubt. He isn't making anj estimate

in figures, hut believes the Progressives'
margin will be comfortable.

The Progressives haven't begun to dis-

cuss candidates yet. They agree with the

Barnes-Woodruffians that direct nomina-
tions and other Progressive issues are the

real matters of Import in the convention
and ih^t discussion of candidates '-an wait
on the settlement of questions of principle.

Adherents Declare No Backfire
Started at This Late Date

Can Succeed.

LOCAL LEADER CONFIDENT

"Old Guard" Stirring Up Fights
for the Primaries.

LEATHER MAN'S WILL FILED.
The will of Adolf Gabriel, former book-

keeper of the Blatz Leather Company, who
di.d from typhoid fever on August 20 at
his home. No. 3 West 152dStreet, while un-
der suspicion of having diverted $.>'.. >•«> of
the company's funds to his own holdings,
was tiled yesterday in the Surrogate of-
fice. Inbis will, dated February 3, 1305. the
testator left all his property to his wife,
with the provision thai Ifshe died Oral the
Hebrew Orphan Asylum of this city and
the Hebrew Orphan Asylum of Ureslau.
Germany, were to receive V.M each and
the residue was to _•.. to relatives In Ger-
many and Austria. Mr- Gabriel died first
and Itis uncertain whether the other bene-
ficiaries willreceive ah) thing.

\u25a0

STAY FOR HEIKE AND GERBRACHT.
Judge Martin postponed until to-morrow

morning the consideration of motions to
nrrest the Judgment in tho cases of Charles
U. Heikc. former secretary of the Ameri-
can sugar Refining Company, and ErnestUerbracht, Ihe former superintendent of
the Havemeyera & Elder refinery, In \\ inlamsburg, who were convicted In June of
conspiracy to defraud the customs. Thetwo men were in the Criminal Branch ofthe Tutted States Circuit Court yesterday
but the, government counsel was do) there.The motions for an arrest of judjnn< ntwere then made In each case, with the re-
*ultunt postponement

On the supposed Harvey list Is Harvey
himself, and then follow "William 11. Buna,

th« newly appointed Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works in the cabinet of Borough Presi-
dent Lawrence Greaser; Patrick J. Mara.
Alderman Frederick Snell, Carl Berber,

who resigned as superintendent of the
Buildings Department of Queens several
weeks ago; Herman Rinee. chief clerk in

the Highways Department in dresser's

cabinet: Henry Walters, ex-Assemblyman

Thomas H. Todd. Emanuel Brandon. Su-
perintendent of Highways; Surrogate

Daniel Noble and Alderman Edward Brady.
Approved by Cassldy. the delegation that

goes to the Democratic State Convention
this fall may feel reasonably sure that
they will not be kicked out. as happened

on two former occasions. In the mean time
the independent Democrats are going ahead
with their plans for entering tiio fight pri-
mary day. and whatever the.results of the
primary there is promise of an independent

Democratic ticket being placed In the field
for the coming election.

Joseph Passidy, px-P'at* Senator Luke A
Keenan. James F. O'Brien, Alderman Ail
trust Dujat. ex-Assemblyman Klein. Frank
Weidner. James Callahan. Joseph P.
Ktiab. I>eonard Ruoff. ex-Sheriff Joseph
Meyerrose, KYank Powers and Frederick
Fitter.

CASSIDY HOLDS NAMES BACK

Gives Only Few of Queens
County Primary Candidates.

.Joseph r^as^idy yesterday cave out a Hst
of some of the men selected as candMures
for delegates to the forthcoming Demo-
cratic conventions and also as members of

the new Queens County Democratic com-
mittee who are to be voted for at the
coming Queens primary Tuesday on the
proposed harmony plan. Mr. CassJdy, who

baa taken charge of Democratic affairs fan

that borough since he and former Sheriff
Herbert S. Harvey entered into \u25a0 harmony

compact between themselves, refused, how-
ever, to allow the complete tickets to be
made public. He said that the independent

Democrats of that borough, who have not
taken kindly to his plan, misrht place some
of tho names he selected on their d.-kets

in order to confuse the voters, and thus
defeat his scheme for harmony. For that
reason, he added, ho was willirm to make
public the names of only the men with
whom he kn«w 'he cnem\ could not tan
They are a.s follows:

"This is no year for st bolter." he contin-

ued. "It is no year for an independent. It

the Democratic ticket Is to succeed. Its

nominees must be Democrats, not beaded
by a man who goes with whatever party

he thinks has the better chance each year."

The Congressman declared his platform in

these items: Ballot reform, direct nomi-
nations, ratification of the income tax

amendment to the Constitution, home rule
for our cities, towns and villages; economy

instate government. Internal improvements,

good roads, conservation and a substantial
reduction in taxation.

Fie spoke as one with delegates hi his

pocket He would nominate himself m
spite of the bosses, he repeated, and he

would win the election as sure as be was

nominated.

"All this talk about Mayor GaynoT'9

nomination hi h subterfuge." be said, "a

mere cloak to hide the secret candidate of

the "interests.' it is a clever scheme to
prevent myself and other avowed candi-
dates from getting delegate* through the

state instructed for us in the local conven-
tion. Mayor Gaynor should now define his
position and clear the political atmos-

phere."

In spite of the handicap of this Gayao

boom. Congressman Sulzer promised that

he would have a great surprise in store for

the "bosses" when the Rochester conven-

tion meets.

"There is no power either within of with-
out the Democratic party that ran force
him to take the nomination." said lr>n-

gressman Sulzer. "and liefore many days

my words will be substantiated by the man
whose name th^se people are asms."

Mr. Sulzer declared himself In favor of

direct nomination-. With t!at system be
said, hfa own nomination would even n<.w

be absolutely assured.

Congressman Says That the Talk

of Gaynor's Nomination Is a
Subterfuge.

Congressman William Sulzer put things

squarely up to the Democratic State Com-
mittee last night In a speech regarding

his aspirations for the governorship nomi-

nation before a gathering of editor* of local

and county Democratic weekly newspapers,

who tendered him a dinner at the Press

Club.
"They sent out thirty thousand, letters

from Democratic state headquarters." Said

the Congressman, "asking the recipients

for their opinion on campaign matters in

their respective sections. No candidate's
name was mentioned in this letter of in-

quiry, but of twnnty-four thousand replies

received so far over 75 per cent have de-

clared for my candidacy for Governor."
He put this up to State Chairman DX,

Mr Sulzer said. following the latter\s re-

marks on the sentiment for Mayor Cay-

nor for Thomas W. Osborne ami others,

and asked him why he didn't mention his

(Saber's) name.
"And he told me that he had been mis-

quoted in the papers," said Mr. Sulzer.
scornfully: "but Isay that when three or

four, or more, papers quote a public man

in the same words, you can bet the public

man said these words in spite of any denial j
that may follow."

The Congressman was insistent that the

people behind the Gaynor boom should
come out in the open.

"They are only using Judge Gaynor's

name to conceal their real choice," he said,

"because they are afraid to have their

nominee before the people now. and be-

cause they are afraid that only with Mayor

Gaynor's name can they hinder hundreds
of delegates from coming to the Rochester
convention pledged to me.'*

Congressman Sulzer proclaimed emphati-

cally that Mayor Gaynor would not take
the nomination. !

SPEAKS AT THE PRESS CLUB

Declares Chairman ignores His
Governorship Candidacy.

WONT ENJOIN THE ?oUwl

Court Declines to Prevent Rct°^'
of Coney Island Liquor Li«c?l

Justice Bljur denied yesterday^TJ
plication of two proprietors

°
t \

Island concert halls for l
'"

;a 1̂# *f
junctions to restrain the po^'e l* '#?
Yoking their licenses. The PoJU-e toj^
\u25a0aoMf has th* power to «ranl

licenses for the sale of li.i'">r m£
where vocal ami instrumental

"
rendered. He also has . the po **j»

'
yoke tl"-sc permits, which he <»v ,
cases of th, two aj>;>lK-ants for <ta^i
junctions. Maurice 11. Na<ilt'r- °Vj# 5
the New Oriiheum Casino, ana J^
Wood, of Roster's Yolks Garden,

,theatrical performance! were £'y4,a.!
Justice Bijur sail in his «f^!*£

must not be understood as «\u25a0 . "•*
the performances referred to •*•

tSS dof
or harmful ivben 1 hold l«a c «>«**»
constitute ooncerts consisting j m
Instrumental music only \u25a0*n« \u0084-•
that !\u25a0•\u25a0 ttrnis of the licenses j

1violated." $3'>fi2s

Ithas been a lon* time sine* the primary \u25a0

! _-• \u25a0. in the Democratic rank* have exhljy!
ited m little to attract the attention of tit' !
u*»n<»ral public a* thig year. In th» pan
assaults, and *yen murders, to say nothing 3

Iof Hots and disturbances of atl kinds. ha-.-» /
marked «trufj?les for leadership In th»

!Tammany district organizations.

TiMM -•••\u25a0"'-• have draTj ;

IInterest oatslde th«> voters •. the districts
•in which the flshts \u25a0-«\u25a0<"\u25a0 lake place. Thti \u25a0

{year, however, only a few fist flghta \u25a0*\u0084, ,
j .... Although there j3j3 53,1, \
Italk •\u25a0-;.-! frauds. It is douLtf.nl 1»

*
jany of the contestants will be able tni.^g^'-

J away" with much of that sort of thing. |
I Th»re i.« no general isjue fnvolTed In t>#
i district fights this year, each fcfinsc 1ttreJj

Ilocal In its sißnfflcance. As a matter ef
!fart only one of them has attracted cor»

than passing notice. even in the ranks «t E
!Tammany, outside its particular district'
;This is the •\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-. by K. V. Han4fi

to defeat William K. Morris. leader of th*
Ssth Assembly .\u25a0•'•. in The, Bronx. I

Murphy Interferes in Th« Bronx. "\u25a0

So bitter has it become that Chares ?,!
Murphy has felt impelled to step In and aa.f
bounce that he will appoint the chat-!•
man of each board of inspectors in tij'
district. Mr. Morris has been allowed t»
name two of th<- other three, and ti*1
fourth man is named by Mr.Hand. This i
a concession to the contestant, as in th»I

:past one of the creat advantages of ti»
i leader In power has been his ri^h: to hay*1
!electfon officers of his own choice. Jfc. 4

Murphy has selected the chairmen of tfc
boards from downtown district.--.

.Mr. Morris has successfully defended Hi
leadership for four successive years, and t

is thought that he will be able to do»l
this year, although tin- result wil!probabb-

be close. He has the moral support o(i
Tammany Hall. He also has the support
this year of some of his former enemies, p

!On the other hand. Mr. Handy has tisp
Isupport of ex-Boroueh President Ha£es.E
Iand is •--;•\u25a0 what it to worth. Hjd''

also has the barking of Park Commissioner
HisKins, or says ho has. although •

A-Parkl
!Commissioner was directed by Mayor 6aj-| \'
nor to keep out of politics.

~ .
If Mr. Handy should win I," would ank*l

Iably be able to keep Mr. Haff"n fromSefe*
[ thrown off the Democratic State Cosas:-;I
Itee, and .-ould make trouble for the ofcsr fl

Hronx leaders in many way.--.

There are five other district ffcht*. h|
the sth District an Tort Is being mads toI
retire C. W. •ulkin. who resigned \u25a0 clertti
of .Special Posslon? und«r fire. Opposed j
to Mr. Culkln la a bTMtBi - y^un? lawrfe? I
named J. T. Ka*leton. The latter spat
four years in th^ Assembly.

Object to Outside Dictation.
In the 131 District V V : :\u25a0 \

1undertaker. la engas^r] in his fourth -af-|
t^mpt to take the leadership away from J.|;
p. Carry. In the "bloody** 14tK which tati

jbeen the penr of soiii*' oT th*» h:tter*s.|
:primary tights in the lii?tory of Tarr.rnaarJ
Hall. Kdward F. Grady is fisrlitinz on t|
home rule platform to tak» the lea-ier'Kjt;
from M. J. Cruise. The latter was •!«\u25a0»-
nated by Charles F. Muipl'.y. lrad»r fS
Tammany Hall, mere than a

-
a- a*

'. Cruise went into the district from oufcsMn
and there has always been much orpo?j^;
to him. --.'!" 1

4
Another fight against outside dictatias

is that of Francis J. Lantry to wrest tis
leadership from E. F. Boyle. The larra

who is chief inspector In the office of ti»
President of the Board or' Alderman, »•
picked as leader by Mr. Murphy after A
death of John J. Harrington some r.iontb
aso. Mr. Lantry. who was leader of

*
district for years, had retired willingft

favor of Mr. Ilarrineton. but he was as

willlns: to have the latter*a succea»
picked by Mr. Murphy.

One cf the most strenuous contests 3

that In the 19th District, which includes £*
Columbia University section. Here J.

-
Hines, who boasts of the fact that he Is*
blacksmith, and declares he will centta*
to follow this calling even ithe shov.ll b»

come leader, is trying to down Jaa*
Ahearn. The latter was friendly to GepS^
B. McClellan when the ex-Mayor started*

|build up a machine within Tammany Hal«
but he has since made his peace with s£|
Murphy. I
In Richmond there is a strone er.o:t

put John J. Kenny in tho leadersbi? *«j
place of Ensene Lamb Richards. The I*-

ter was designated for the place by T*

Commissions McCormick. who had WT
tire in order to retain his place oa t.*i*-I>
Beard

''^
Only One Republican FigHt.

-

There is only one serious primary onvt

in the Republican ranks in New Tes
County. Thar la in the ISth Assembly D"

trict! where Assemblyman William M.
*

n^tt. present leadei. is rUTininc for re^*J
Hob Bennett also is a candidate for n«s
nation for Congress asrainst J. Van e^.
OK-ott. and CHcott men have built a S*"

fire by inspiring the candidacy of J«*n fc

Taylor, a lawyer, for district leader.
The Olcott and Taylor campaigns W

been combined in \u25a0•• -\u25a0- on •>ria
*

Their circulars have said b* re?reS *^
the Quicar element 'n the district- Faa^
has retorted that Olcott was a I

"":CB
*

and a '-.-tand-patter 1
'

and that
"**

Taylor both were opposed to direct bo*

nations. As a result he lias driven 01^
to promise that he wi!! go int.> th? Kf*s^
lican caucus, if re-elected. ur.pled*«/

Cannon and will support the caucus =«=
iaee fo Speaker, and Taylor and oj^
both have dented that they °PP osed

> fl:
nominations and have promi^d to sti?^ j
a billaloiv the lines of the Cbbb

"r"^'
Incidental to this rtsrht is th? quesu>B

the re-election of Harry VT. Mack as s*^
cbmmitteeman. Taylor and Oloott ar»v
him: Bennett ha: not said he op*2
Mack, but is understood 10 hay* "*•

other candidate. v< j
In the >• District Davtd " '"^LJ

tiiakinß more or loss of a fi-nt ff^;
Joseph Nejedly. In II' Ist ijj^fc
Haldy is skirmishing against »«?SK
Rose, who won the leadership a

'
:e"'-

oi;
era) hard primary tights Alexander
leader of the 4th. 1- facing a ,-#1
Nathaniel Oreenban There Is \*\
tight by Philip Sllyerman on \J^i
Krulewitch. Under of the dl^"1

- •

Assemblyman Fights to Hold. Hti
Leadership, and Seek 3Con.

gress Nomination

Tammany's Only Important Con-
test Is in The Bronx.

BENNETT'S HARD STRUGGLE

Prendergast Announces That He
Is with Roosevelt.

William A. Prendergast, the Controller,
who went abroad seven weeks ay. re-
turned yesterday on the Hamburg-Ameri-
can liner Amerika from Hamburg. The
Controllers early return was caused by

the Ulnesa of his wife, who contracted
blood poisoning abroad, and who had to
be operated on at sea by the «hip"s surgeon.

The Controller remained with his wife
until Frederick J. 11 Kracke, the Naval
officer of this port, and a squad of anti-
Woodruff politicians boarded the liner at

Quarantine. Congressman Calder was -with
the Kracke delegation, which remained
closeted with the controller for a short
while. When Mr. i'rondersast emerged

from the conference he announced that he
was a Roosevelt man through and through.
lam a Progressive," be said, "if It hi

of any Interest to the public, you nmy say

that iam with Colonel Roosevelt and wci
come him back t" iii-: state, Hta reappear
ance In poHtica la Uke a good, deep breath
of fresh air."

The Controller Bald B« had f<-it the. pulse
of the foreign banker* concerning muni-
cipal bonds, ami that Ihe next Issue would
be sold in part in the Buropean markets.
Before the Amerika docked Mr. Pramter-
k.im sent \u25a0 letter of congratulation t«>

Ma »ot Gaynor >>v bii recovery.
Mrs Prendergast went to the Prospect

Heights Hospital, Brooklyn, m an automo-
bile, with her husband am! son, MMMB after

the.landing. This step was advised by Dr
Johnson, the Prendergast famU] physician.
Whlla Mra Prandergasl U much unproved,
the physician said that the hospital could
give ber better trc.tm.nt than she eouM
receive at iu>ni»

CONTROLLER A PROGRESSIVE

The threat of the Progressive Democrats
to bolt the ticket unless a progressive
stand is taken by the Rochester convention
In both the platform and the character of
the nominee for Governor caused some
uneasiness in the minds of the leaders,
especially those who have been promoting

the candidacy of Edward M. Shepard.

State Chairman Dix went to bis home in
Washington Count] yesterday. On Wednes-
day afternoon he will confer with the
local leaders in Ogdensburg and in the
evening expects to bold a conference in

Watertown. Thursday and Friday he will
he in Washington county and on Saturday
will co to Troy. From Hiere he will start
down the Hudson River, stopping at Kincs
ton. Esopus and other river towns and
cities.

There wa.s much talk yesterday of the
apparent availability of Justice James W.
Gerard, of the Supreme Court, based on
the cordial feeling expressed toward him
by William Randolph Hearst in a recent
dispatch from Paris. The possible attitude
of Mr. Ilearst has received much atten-
tion from the leaders In their talk of can-
didates and his support is greatly desired.
It is understood that Justice Gerard •would
tx entirely acceptable to Tammany Hall,

and some favorable comment on the men-
tion of his name published within the last

few days lias not escaped the .-utention
of th<- leaders. On his return from Kurope

a couple of weeks a.Ko he announced that
under no conditions would be accept a nom-
ination, but the Democrats were not so
confident of winning then.

Reports from upstate, however, ••> the
effect that the rank and tile of the
party want Gaynor continued to come i:i.

The leaders are hopeful that they may
get some definite expression from the May-
or before long.

Physical Condition a Bar, Say
Friends —

Boom Gerard.
Although there was no authoritative an-

nouncement yesterday as to whether or not
Mayor Gaynor would accept the Demo-
cratic nomination for Governor, the im-
pression gained ground that bft would prob-
ably not be the candidate this year, it is
staled that persons who hav>- talked with
him have come away with th« distinct
fueling that }>c would not consent to leave
bis duties in the City HalL It was also
s;nd thai his physical condition would.
scarcely warrant bis going into the beat of
a state cainpaimi.

SURE GAYNOR WON'T RUN

There are fights in the 1:1th. 14th and 13th
districts, which form the Senate district
which Mr. McCarren represented for many
years. Wbiie he was living the districts
were complete!} harmonious, but since bis
death ther.> has been continual trouble in
tbetn.

In the 6th District W. K. McGuire is
coing to make another attempt to get back
into the leadership, but leader W. F.
Thompson seems safe in his place. John
M. Gray also will have little trouble in
keeping his scat against the attacks of
K. W. Koley. in the Bth District Mr. Mc-
(Julre is also one. of the former insurgent
leaders who were ousted by Mr. \u25a0fcGaorren.
Another onsted insurgent is William A.
Doyle, who Is making a light to get back
the leadership of the ruii District. Ills
figurehead la J. J. O'l.eary. There se.-ms
no doubt that T..\tdnr T. K. Wogan will
more than hold his own. U<? is considered
the strongest district lender and the possi-
ble future county leader.

Only One Primary Fight Believed
To Be Doubtful.

Although the primary contests of Brook-
lyn this fall are numerous*, yet only one

appears at all doubtful— that among the

Democrats of the 2d Assembly District— and

it makes extremely little difference to the
people outside the district who wins the
scrimmage there. Last year there -was the.

fight between the anti-Mc('arrenite« and

the McCarrenites. Senator Patrick 11. Me-

Carren was the issue, but his death just

before election left the Democrats a united
body, with nothing but petty local squabbles

to settle. The Republicans this year, as in

several years past, have only local district

issues to fight over, and not many of them.
As usual, the Republicans of the Ist As-

sembly District are divided into two camps.

Morris U. Ely Is agrain leading a forlorn

hope with the so-called "silk stocking-" ele-

ment against • the bulwarks of Colonel
"Mike" J. Dady, but no change Is ex-
pected in the leadership. In the 6th Dis-

trict Alderman John Dlemer, who suc-
ceeded to the leadership cloak of Senator

Reuben E. Gledhilt a couple of weeks ago,
if making what it Is believed willbe a suc-

cessful flght to maintain himself against

the friends of ex-Assemblyman Thomas
Surpless. who tried for the nomination for
Municipal Court justiceship last fall.

Stanley K. Gunnison is waging, a fight

against Naval Officer F. J. 11. Kracke in

the JSth District. A couple of years ago

Mr. Kracke deemed Itnecessary to prevent

the renomination of Congressman George

E. Waldo, and now Gunnison has taken up

the cudgels for Mr. "Waldo.
In the- 2d District, where the only real

Democratic fight is in progress, James
Shevlin, one of the few relics of the Mc-
Laughlin era. is trying to oust ex-Alder-
man John J. Bridges from the leadership,

opposing to him ex-Alderman George A.
Colgan. Mr. Shevlin helped to get Mr.
Bridges the place he holds, but last year

Mr. Bridges refused to Indorse the har-
mony plans of Mr. Shevlin. and so Mr.

Sbevlin is now fighting for vengeance. An

attack is being made upon Thomas J. Dren-
nan, in the 4th District, by Thomas E.
Burnes, a former follower. William K.
Melody, the one-time .insurgent leader
whom Mr. Drennan ousted from the leader-
ship of the district two years ago at the
order of Mr. McCarren. has determined to

stand by his old opponent, who will keep

his seat without trouble.

HELD IN ALLEGED CIGAR THEFT
Cbaried Harrington. Char* Ackron,

Harry Knox and Jacob L Simon, who were
arre*t«-d •;-\u25a0.\u25a0 in Wtst Hth
...- ar.d. whom- the police say had seven
thousand cigars ill their poss«!xsion which
I.ad b«r<--n stolen from La V'wrosa Cigur
fur-tot v. at No. 233 I'earl street^ were Iji-U
in ttjxa bail r-acli by Magistrate Stelnert.
in the J.fferson Market Court yesterday,
tor examination.

CUTS HIS NAME TO ANGELL.

There is a new angel ill tOW He is not

oP the kind peculiar to the theatrical pro-
fession, although lie could easily so qualify.
for be possesses many diamonds. This new
ange! spells hie name Angell, and

'
until

yesterday was Joseph A. Angelowitz, But

he decided that this name was too cumber-
some, so he obtained permission from Ju.s-

lice Hendfick to adopt the shorter cog-

nomen. Angell i- In the diamond business.

Republicans Nominate Peter N. Speer,

of Oil City, for Congress.
IrankUn Perm., &p( 10.—Peter M. Spocr,

of oil City, was chosen to-day Republican
nominee for Congress in the 28) District,
vice Joseph C. Sibley. resigned.

The choice wa.s made a i a meeting of
Republican conferrees. Mr. Sibley, a former
Congressman, nominated In the primaries

over Congressman Nelson P. Wheeler, \u25a0with-
drew from the race the da} before lie was
arrested, charged with corrupting . \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 i•\u25a0

Judge George Criswell to-day set Novem-

ber 14 as the dale foi Ilie hearing of t >.•\u25a0

audit of the $42,500 nomination expense ac-
count of ex-Co -•!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 inuui Joseph «*. Sibley.

NAMED IN SIBLEYS PLACE

Mr. j
\u25a0

\u25a0 a :-:,!•• of the Demo
. \u25a0! without a contest, i- a

iel Bowles, publisher of "The
; ;:\u25a0 an

'
He lete t went) -

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0 vi'!.

Young Newspaperman Would Be Con-
gressman in Bay State.

. i|
•

\u25a0 Tribune 1

\u25a0 gfield, Mass . Bent BO Th« ca U-
i.,;.-! Bowles, Jr.. for the Demo-

cratic i mil :: for Congress in opposi-

tion to \u25a0 '\u25a0 k H. Giltett, who has rep-
\u25a0 sin-^e IK., was aii-

Mr Giilett is not onl\
•

\u25a0 old< si members of the House
irr., [,ut is a <lose friend

of Pn • raft, aid a probable chair-
omittee ou Appropriations

< \u25a0 ft • House i> . - i: \u25a0

BOWLER TO OPPOSTI G-ILLETT

i"or th< minoi candidacies new men have
osen In the oast no Progressive-

\u25a0 lo the executive coun-
•

there are at least two out of the
ated on Tuesday—Benja-

min F. Qreer, of Goffstown. and Dr. John
M Gile, of Hanover- who are avowedlj

\u25a0

Hi wring of the party, while a. third.
• .. . .; yin a.-t with them The Ben-

ees an kk dlj Progn ssive In

and the House bids fair
elming for the new ld< a

Little Money Spent in Campaign.
Another criticism which has been made

of the. primary system is that the expense
is too large for the average man to bear.
This is not. justified by the outcome. Up

to within a. few days before the primary

was held Bertram Ellis bad spent, accord-
•• _\u25a0 to his own sworn affidavit, a little over
JLOOO. Mr. Bass conducted a much more
extensive campaign, and his expenses had
been, up to that tune, less than $4,409. it

is safe to say that there has not been a
Governorship campaign in New;Hamslilre
when there was a contest that the total
expense to the candidate has not exceed* d

that amount many times over. In fact, the

campaign expenses of several candidates
during rhat tin,. have cone considerably

over .... -, and this money lias often been

used for the purchase outright of creden-
tials to the state convention, while the
present campaign has hem one of educa-
tion and not of corruption.

But tbe. most notable fact is that the peo-
ple have had a chance to make their pref-

erences known and have compelled the
nomination of their choice for public office.
T'oat the officials of the pant decade have
•not represented them '»m been demon-
strated by the repudiation which these men
received at the first opportunity which pre-
sented itself. Allpublic appointments were
large! \u25a0 trolled by friends of the Boston
<< Maine Railroad Company, which has
been the most potent factor in state af-
fairs. A machine had grown up which
controlled practically every municipality.
it was impossible to leach it through the.
old system, a? all the election machinery

was in possession of its members. This
would undoubtedly have continued indefi-
nitely under the old system. But the pri-

mary election Furnished a way out of the
dilemma, and in practically every cafe the
I><-tiple availed themselves of it.

A Decisive Victory.

The victory on .-day was a decisive
one. Bass won out by a vote of nearly two
to one. Every one of the ten counties, in

the ate went for him, and of the i'3tj cities
and towns in the state Ellis carried less
than thirty. His own city was one of that
number, and there the majority was only

IT!1 votes. Senator Gallinger was defeated
as a candidate for the nomination for dele-
gate to the state convention, Itmeans the
defeat of Gal'inger when he next comes up
for re-election, in the opinion of many poli-

ticians.

I,'nder the old caucus and convention sys-

tem state and county candidates were

chosen in conventions made up of delegates

cos. d In caucus In each of the towns and

wards In the state. These caucuses have
been held open for balloting only a short
time, and the attendance has Invariably-

\t-. tneiy small. In most case.-: no
other business has been transacted at the
lime, and the responsibility for the conven-
tion nominations has b*en too remote for

the average voter to appreciate. While no
iecord of the votes cast at these caucuses
lias been kept, it is probably a fact that

the aggregate attendance has seldom ex-
oeeded ten thousand in the entire state, an
extremely small number, when compared

with the thirty thousand who attended the
primaries on Tuesday.

Attendance at Caucuses in
Former Years Have Not

Exceeded 10.000.

fß> Telegraph to Th« Tribune]

Concord. N. H., Sept. 10.—A new era is at

hand in political affairs of this state, and
the primary election law, enacted by the

last Legislature by a combination of pro-
gressive Republicans and Democrats, is re-
sponsible for it. Ifsuch a vindication were
necessary, the result of the recent cam-
paign for the nomination of candidates to

be supported at the state election furnishes
•i Bo successfully has the law worked out

that there are none who condemn it. <x-

cept the bosses, who apparently have been

overthrown at its first trial.

In the early days of the campaign fear

was expressed that only a small number

of voters would exercise the right to ex-
press their preference at the polls, but in

this respect the most sanguine expectations

of the friends of the law have been justi-

fied. While the official returns are not all

in. the unofficial tabulations show that

more than thirty thousand voters took part

in the Republican primaries. This is re-
garded as a remarkable showing. In 1907
Charles M. Floyd was the nominee of that

party. At the polls be received 40.581 votes.
This Is only a few thousand short of the

normal strength of the party in the off

years. It will therefore be seen that nearly

three-fourths of the Republican voters of
the state went to the polls and made their

preference known-

OVER 30,000 TAKE PART

New Hampshire Law Praised
by AI!Except Bosses.

MITCHEL REPORTS ON CONEY.
T)i<" State Excise Department win have... work cut out for it In the reports

made to Acting Mayor Mltchel on the con-
ditions at Coney Island, which were for-
warded to him to that office yesterday.
The reports are accompanied by affidavits
showing violations of Iha liquor ink law.
•They are submitted to you for Lion In
the premises,"' wrote the acting Ma.'-"1 in
liia letter of transmission.

HELD IN CUSTOMS FRAUDS
Merchant Arrested on Indict-

ment Returned 8 Years Ago.
John F. Elirgott, formerly a member of

the firm of Ehrgott & Newman, dealers in
beans at No 137 Reade street, was brought

to this city yesterday in custody of a fed
era! officer, having been arrested in Boston
on two old indictments, charging fraud in
the payment of customs duties.

A stir was caused in the early part "I"
1502 upon the discovery by Mr Ltidwell,

then Collector of the Port, of a scheme op
rated through the United States bonded

warehouses by means of which the govern-
ment was defrauded out of a considerable
sum in duties on beans and other mer-
chandise from Canada, supposed to be in
transit to the West Indies. In place of the
imported goods, the merchants concerned
ii, the alleged conspiracy exported Ameri-
can Leans, etc., to the West Indies. The
< "anadian articles, which therefore iuse
Into the country free of duty, were dis-
posed of here at a double profit.

Soon uft'-T the alleged fraud! were un-
earthed. Elirgott and Newman, ii is
charged, Bed to Canada.. There they were
cafe from extradition

The Investigation made at Ihe time, in
':"J. brought about the charges that the
firm <<} Ehi -\u25a0•\u25a0! i .v Newman alone bad
cheated the government out of duti< a«-
i,rega.ti!iß over (60.000. There wan also a
belief that the Indicted merchants Heel to
Newfoundland bo as to save certain
< rooked '•!:.-!. Officials

When Ehrgott went to Boston last week
he was arrested. Ehrgott was arraigned
before Judge Martin; who fixed ball at
£15,000. A banking company furnished bail.

The membei ol th< comrnitte< are AI. <'.
rhairman; William Billing-

\u25a0 . . on Jones, Hei bert Join . and J.
filler

The committee suggests that Mount

Vernon be the county seat. it. is opposed

to merging with Bronx Borough, as it \u25a0:\u25a0•\u25a0

net warn Mount Vernon to b • the "i.iil

end or Tl \u25a0 Bronx.
'

One of the n a •\u25a0\u25a0
;

for the committee's approval of the
merger plan Is that New JTork gets about

all th< watei from the vicinity of Mount
Vernon, while thai city has to short
of water. The committee also calls at-
tention to the fa. i that this year the lax
•.(!• at Mount Vernon is (239 on $100 worth

\u0084! property, while The Bronx it Is only
•

Committee Reports in Favor of
Merging- with New York.

The South Side Taxpayers' Association
of Mount Vernon appointed a committee in

to Investigate the advisability of
merging Mount Vemo .. greater New
York, and the result of the committee's
work tins been incorporated in a l>>im re-
port which as \u25a0' been made public.

The committee reports In favor of merging

with New York. It suggests thai Mount
Vernon, New Rochelle and Yonkers be

consolidated into one borough of the great-

er 'ity and that the three cities be formed
i)iH> a county in order to have their own
county government.

MT. VERNON WOULD COME IN

The Van Pelts at one time owned most

of the. property in the vicinity of the sta-
tion of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com-
pany, at Eighteenth avenue and SUh street,

on the. Bath Beach line Some five years
ago the father of .lames .1. Van Pell leased

a pi i of ground in Eighteenth avenue,

between S4th and 85th streets, for twenty

years to the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com-

pany, and the '•"'\u25a0 erected ;i station,

known as Van ivit Manor. About five

months ago it was learned that the com-
pany wished to erect a larger station a

block further down, between Kith and Sfith

streets Negotiations were opened lo *-
<ure the property. bui the company re-
fused to pay th? price asked by Mr. Van

Pelt, and the negotiations were, suspended.

At i ;;, p. m. yesterday a gang of men

landed from a train, with boards and tools,

and proceeded to erect a fence about the

property which the company had sought

to obtain. Mrs. Van Pelt telephoned her
husband, who was in Manhattan at the
time and he hurried down By the time
he had tried to reach his lawyers and re-
quested police protection the fence was
erected around the land.

Mr Van Pelt said last night that lie

would take action to-morrow to prevent
any further trespass by the company and
to force the removal of the objectionable
fence.

B. R. T. FENCES IN HIS LAND
Bath Beach Property Owner Un-

able to Stop Railroad Seizure.
.lames J. Van Pelt, of No. 1873 86th street,

Bath Beach, whs b irprised yesterday to

hear that the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com-
pany had a gang of men fencing his prop-
erty, between 85th and 86th streets, on
Eighteenth avenue. Bath Beach. He tried
to get a policeman to stop the work, but

as be had no court process to authorize
the police to take action he was forced to

Btand by and see the railroad workmen

fence In the land. He expressed his deter-

mination last nighl to take action to-

morrow to force ti ompany to remove
the objectionable fence.

MURPHY'S PRIMARY VIEWS

Candidate Says He WillSupport

Man withMost Votes.
Former Governor Franklin Murphy, one

of t!ie candidates for United Staten Sen-
ator from New Jersey who^wiU go before
the Republicans of the state at Tuesday's

primaries. In a statement issued yesterday

pledged himself to support the candidate
receiving the highest number of votes. Mr.
Murphy's statement follows:

It lias come about in the agitation of
recent years, led by such men as L*-i Fol-
lette, whom Iregard as a danger and a
menace to free institutions, that many of
the states have passed l»ws directing the
Legislature to be guided by the voice of
the people at tn>- polls In the election of a
United States Senator. This la a violation
of the Constitution, but it is done in a
legal way and it must be accepted in those
States wh^ie such laws have been passed.

1 am submitting: my claims for the of-
fice of United States Senator to the peo-
ple of New Jersey next Tuesday for an
expression of their opinion. Ishall re-
eard that expression as definite. If either
Governor Stokes or Congressman Fowler
receive a higher vote, then Ishall accept

the verdict and do what Ican to see the
.me receiving the highest vote elected.

In the Ist (state) Senate District in
this city, rharlea R. Miller, a wealthy

Tonopah mining man, supported by the
Dv Pont organization, was nominated.

In the *Jd Representative district, also in

Wilmington. State Detective Harry I.

Gillis defeated Representative A. L.
Alnscow. Both fights were animated.
An unusually large vote was polled.

Four state Senators and fifteen Repre-

sentatives were named.

Results at Primaries Assure His
Re-election as Senator.

\r.y Tifcm'P* to Th«- Tilbuua I
Wilmington. Del., Sept. 10.—The m«rt

exciting Republican primaries in Dela-

ware f<>r years were hold to-day in Wil-
mington and throughout Newcastle
County. The result Ls a further victory

for Senator Dv Pont for re-election, all

the legislators nominated being nis sup-

porters.

DU PONT WINS IN DELAWARE SULZER ANGRY WITH DX PRIMARY BATTLES FE«PLOTS AGAINST GRISCOM
NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. SIXDAV. SEPTKMBER Jti- _M*>-.

NO BIG BROOKLYN CONTESTS

PRIMARIES A SUCCESSBOTH SIDES CONFIDENT
Unusual Interest in Election in

Waine To-morrow.

WARW CONGRESS FIGHT

\YH!e dinning to cive out ficure=. both

Mate chairntfen issued Fiatements to-night

claiming the election of their respective

candidates for Governor.
p*>veral questions will come before the

j.*opi<» on Monday, under the referendum,

su'-li ... of mmi divisions or incor-
l«irationK and ih'-changii of county seats;

l»ut t!<r- principal item <if this nature is
v Ivether beverapes containing 1 per cent

m\ >'f alcohol Phall be brought under the
fj sT.-!f,ii" making the manufacture aiHl sale

"f Intoxicating beverages illegal.

Th* Bght between Fernald and Plalat«d
baa been made primarily on state issues.

Governor FVrnald won two pears ago by

7.<c".
'phwallty over ohadiah Gardner,

"°
Itockland. Ills opponents have been watch-
TTig his administration v- v closely. «nd
many of bis nets have l>een thoroughly dis-

cn^ivi on ih* Btumi*. The Republicans

havi backed their Governor stoutly. Th£
familiar rry aralnst prohibition has been

beard mostly from the Democratic Ftump,

and the question of submitting tbe consti-
mtioTisl jprohibitory amendment '\u25a0' ''• r"\u25a0'\u25a0

I>l<~ I? onr« mori1 aTi Issue
Speakers of not* have been heard on

both Hd^s. the principal ones having: been
Alton B. r>rk°r. former candidate for
TrecjdeiH. <.ti tii«. T>«"Tiorr;<ti.- i-ide. :<r>d
< vweressmaTi Prince, of Illinois, and M---
Klnlay.~f California, in behalf «>f the Kc-
i-i;blican>-.

While the contest for Governor is first
in interest, it has no great maryi" over

that for Congress in two " the districts.
-,- -

the first thna in many years Repub-

lican leaders have been called on to light

Ftl<By in the Ist and M districts, which

cave" Reed ana Dtngley overwhelming

majorities election after election. In the

Ist District <allit C. Hinds, of Portland,

who \u25a0a sat behind half a dozen Congress

speakers as a. parliamentarian, Is battling

against William Pi iiiip",of Brunswick, a

former Sheriff of Cumberland County.

In the M District Congressman Josh C.
Dai— of Canton, is fighting for a sec-

ond bars* against Daniel P. HcCSlncuddy.

of I^etriston. Both sides claim to have

made \u25a0 winning light, but close political

observers believe that B*easey*« success is

more doubtful than that of Hind's. The

Democrats practically conceded the return

or Congressman Edwin C. Burleigh in the.

Sd District find Frank E. Guernsey In the

4th.

Democrats Concede Re-election

of Representatives Burleigh

and Guernsey.

Portland. Me.. Befit. 10.—A large question

mark symbolizes the political situation in

Maine at the close of the state campaign

to-night, and the answer of the voters to th«
Inquiry as to who i-fllbe governor, which
•s to be made at the election cm Monday,

is awaited with an interest inirpasslng that

fell in Maine in \u25a0 long time. For many

weeks both the Republican party, which is
In power, and the Democratic parly have
._-_-..•\u25a0\u25a0 arouse the state, and
the final .. .=:\u25a0.•. held to-r.irht with
both sides *»xr-ref=sir<c confidence that suc-

cess will reel with them when the ballots
are counted, forty-eight hours hence.

The rival candidate? are the present Gov-

ernor. Bert K. Fernald. of Poland, leadins

the Republicans, and Frederick W. Plais-

ted. Mayor of Augusta, heading the Demo-

cratic ticket. Besides choosing: between

these heads of the tickets on Monday, the
voters of the state also willelect four state
auditors, four Congressmen, county of-

cpj-.* and a Legislature, which will name a

successor to United States Senator Eupene

Hale. Two years aso the Democrats

JillisnJtimrnl their appeal to the voter? by

nominating for Governor the master of the

ftate crance. a mar. of much personal pop-

ularity. Thai year they have attacked
governor Fernald's record as Chief Execu-

tive of the state.

JvrjTCHESS INDORSES GAYNOR

Resolved. Tliat «l»»sirinp an hornet admin-
istration of our slate on an honest, eco-
nomical, progressive and businesslike basisj
su«-h adminisirawon depending t« a ..xtt'iit upon th<- officer occupying the ex-
ecutive < hair, and realizing ihe s't-rliiiK
qualities, executive ability and ri^iii econ-
omy evidenced by the administration of
ihf- present Mayor of llie «-ity of New
York, we do unqualifiedly indorse and
recommend the Hon. William J. Gaynor for
Governor of he State of N«;w York.

Kdward E. Perkins, chairman of the
Dutcheps County Democratic Committee, is
a)&n chairman of th» committee of county
chairman of the State of New York.
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